
 
six large white shrimp - cocktail sauce - lemon

lightly breaded  - fried - marinara lemon
 
lightly dusted oysters - fried - tartar
sauce - cocktail sauce - lemon

50z -  homemade  jumbo lump crab cake
lightly seasoned -  red bell peppers  
 lemon 

five jumbo tater tots stuffed - bacon 
wisconsin cheddar cheese - chives -  remoulade
sauce

 
one pound prince edward island mussels
white wine garlic - basil butter sauce 
served with french bread

Tater Kegs 

Crab Cake

Shrimp Cocktail 

Mussels 

Fried Oysters

Grouper OR Walleye fingers

filet mignon tips - blackened - remoulade sauce

grouper strips -  breaded -  fried -  tartar sauce - lemon 

 
pan seared sesame crusted tuna
seaweed salad - wasabi - pickled ginger

lightly dusted -  flash fried shrimp -  tossed  
 zesty house sauce  -  hint of fire

Bull Bites

Firecracker Shrimp 

Ahi Tuna

Lobster Mac & Cheese
traditional macaroni -  white cheddar - asiago 
 fontina cheese - one 4oz cold water lobster tail -  
baked crispy cracker topping

Calamari

Strawberry Poppyseed Salad 

 
Mixed greens - blueberries - strawberries - candied
pecans - fresh watermelon -  breaded goat cheese
crouton - mint - raspberry vinaigrette 

 

crisp greens - cucumbers - shaved carrots 
cherry tomatoes 
balsamic - raspberry vinaigrette - bleu cheese - ranch  Romaine lettuce - shaved parmigiana - seasoned

croutons creamy caesar dressing 
white anchovies $3

fresh seafood -andouille sausage - okra 
celery - onions - tomato -  cajun seasoning - rice 
 

 
mixed greens - savory beets - mandarin oranges
candied pecans -  feta cheese 
balsamic - raspberry vinaigrette - bleu cheese -ranch 

Ahi Tuna Salad 

Watermelon Salad New England Clam Chowder

Beet Salad 
Seafood Gumbo

Caesar Salad 

House Salad 

mixed greens - strawberries - roasted almonds
feta cheese -  mandarin oranges - poppyseed dressing

 7oz chicken breast - 8.95

16.95 

4 large white shrimp - 9.95 6oz atlantic salmon - 12.95
3 large sea scallops - 14.95 6oz grouper - 16.95

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfishor eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

Quesadilla
shrimp - scallop - red bell peppers -  cheddar jack
cheese - sour cream - homemade  pico de gallo

CHICKEN...$15.95           STEAK...$19.95  
SHRIMP & SCALLOP...$17.95

Guacamole $2.95

19.95 

19.95 

13.95 

15.95

16.95

14.95

10.95

16.95

16.95

16.95

10.95/18.95

8.95/15.95

8.95/15.95

14.95/24.95

10.95/18.95

10.95/18.956.95

6.95

 
sesame crusted ahi tuna - mixed greens 
pickled ginger -  wasabi - mandarin oranges
seaweed - carrots

cup

cup

celery - onions - chopped clams - potatoes - herbs

GRILLED -  BLACKENED $1



SERVED WITH COLESLAW AND CHOICE OF ONE SIDE

 
two tortillas -  shredded cheddar jack
cheese - pico de gallo - chipotle crema  

7oz grouper fillet garnished - lettuce
tomato - pickle - tartar sauce - lemon
freshly grilled bun

7oz chicken breast - lettuce -tomato 
pickle - freshly grilled bun

 
5oz jumbo lump crab cake - red bell peppers  
 lettuce - tomato - remoulade sauce 
freshly grilled bun

 
USDA choice beef - lettuce 
tomato -  pickle -  freshly grilled bun 

Chicken Sandwich

Half-Pound Hamburger 

Famous Grouper Sandwich

Crab Cake Sandwich

We kindly request a sharing charge of $5 on any items that require additional plating. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfishor eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

GRILLED - FRIED - BLACKENED $1

GRILLED - FRIED - BLACKENED $1

SERVED WITH COLESLAW AND CHOICE OF ONE SIDE
CHEESE...$1.95   CARAMELIZED ONION...$1.95.  SAUTEED MUSHROOMS...$1.95

GRILLED - FRIED -  BLACKENED $1

GUACAMOLE $2.95

SERVED WITH COLESLAW AND CHOICE OF ONE SIDE

 
CHICKEN...$15.95

 
STEAK...$24.95

 
SHRIMP...$19.95

 
GROUPER...$19.95

 
SHRIMP...$19.95

 
GROUPER...$21.95

 
SEA SCALLOPS...$29.95

 
OYSTERS...$25.95

 
SEAFOOD BASKET...$29.95

Premium Sides

Upgrade sides

Garlic Smashed Potato 
French Fries
Penne Pasta
Coleslaw
Caramelized Onions 
Brussel Sprouts

Mac & cheese
Wild rice pilaf
(contains bacon)

Homemade Potato Salad
Sweet Potato Fries
Tater Kegs (3)
Cheesy Grits
Caribbean Rice
Sautéed Mushrooms
Roasted Sweet Corn
Vegetable Medley
(Baby Green Beans,
Yellow Squash, Red Bell
Peppers and Carrots)

House Sides

Bread & Butter available upon request

21.95

14.95

24.95

14.95

$3

$4

GRILLED - BLACKENED $1

SHRIMP, SCALLOP, GROUPER

FILET MIGNON



Coconut Shrimp  

Shrimp & Grits 

Cioppino Dinner 

Canadian Walleye 

Faroe Island Atlantic Salmon  

Two Cold Water Lobster Tails  

Broiled Sea Scallops 

Lobster Macaroni & Cheese

Shrimp Shore Dinner  

six large white coconut shrimp 
sweet chili orange marmalade -  two sides

11oz walleye fillet - tartar sauce - lemon 
two sides
 

two 4oz cold water lobster tails 
drawn butter -  lemon - two sides

five large white shrimp - andouille sausage
mushrooms - caramelized onions -  sherry wine  
 stone ground cheese grits  - one side

five large white shrimp -  andouille sausage
fresh sweet corn - red bell peppers - green
beans -  yellow squash - red potatoes -  garlic
olive oil - homemade blend of spices

 
traditional macaroni - white cheddar 
asiago -  fontina cheese - two 4oz cold water
lobster tails - baked with a crispy cracker
topping - one side

8oz atlantic salmon - lemon - two sides

broiled large sea scallops - garlic - white wine
parsley - lemon juice - butter - truffle - sea salt  
two sides

No Substitutions Please. We kindly request a sharing charge of $5 on any items that require additional plating
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

three large white shrimp - two large sea
scallops - mussels - 40z grouper - tomato
seafood broth - served with french bread 
 one side

GRILLED - BLACKENED $1 - PICATTA $2 

FRIED -  ALMONDINE STYLE 

26.95

39.95

32.95

37.95

27.95

39.95

27.95

39.95

32.95 Captain's Platter 

Petite Filet Mignon & Shrimp 

Petite Filet mignon & Lobster 

Beef Tenderloin Marsala 

 

Jumbo Lump Crab Cakes  

Black & Bleu Tripletail Snapper 

Chicken Marsala 

Filet Mignon 

8oz gulf grouper - mild taste - firm texture - two sides

4oz usda choice filet - lightly seasoned - 4oz cold
water lobster tail - drawn  butter - lemon
two sides

tender chicken breast -  mushrooms - garlic
marsala wine - two sides

 
penne pasta - shrimp - scallops - squash  - green
beans - carrots - tomatoes - red bell peppers 
 garlic - white wine - asiago cheese - basil

4oz usda choice filet - lightly seasoned - 4 large
white shrimp - lemon - two sides

blackened snapper fillet - mild bleu cheese sauce 
two sides

two 4oz usda choice filets - lightly seasoned 
 caramelized onions - two sides

two 5oz  jumbo lump crab cakes - lightly
seasoned red bell peppers - scallions - lemon 
 remoulade sauce - two sides

three large white shrimp - three large sea scallops
4oz grouper fillet - two sides

Shrimp & Scallop Pasta 

7oz usda choice  tenderloin tips -  mushrooms
garlic  marsala wine  - two sides

GRILLED -  FRIED - BLACKENED $1 - PICATTA $2 - BLACK AND BLUE $3

GRILLED - FRIED - BLACKENED $1

GRILLED - FRIED - BLACKENED $1

36.95

38.95

27.95

37.95

24.95

29.95

32.95

29.95

35.95

39.95

Gulf Grouper

Bread & Butter available upon request

6oz grouper 16.95             4oz cold water lobster tail 16.95            4oz filet mignon 12.95     
3 large sea scallops  16.95               large white shrimp  9.95

ÈNTREE  AD-ONS



Garlic Smashed Potato
French Fries
Penne Pasta
Coleslaw
Caramelized Onions 
Brussel Sprouts

Mac & Cheese
wild rice pilaf 
(contains bacon)

Homemade Potato Salad
Sweet Potato Fries
Tater Kegs (3)
Cheesy Grits
Caribbean Rice
Sautéed Mushrooms
Roasted Sweet Corn
Vegetable Medley
(Baby Green Beans, Yellow
Squash, Red Bell Peppers
and Carrots)

HOUSE SIDES

Garlic Smashed Potato
French Fries
Penne Pasta
Coleslaw
Caramelized Onions 
Brussel Sprouts

Homemade Potato Salad
Sweet Potato Fries
Tater Kegs (3)
Cheesy Grits
Caribbean Rice
Sautéed Mushrooms
Roasted Sweet Corn
Vegetable Medley
(Baby Green Beans,
Yellow Squash, Red Bell
Peppers and Carrots)

Mac & Cheese
Wild Rice Pilaf
(contains bacon)

HOUSE SIDES UPGRADE SIDES PREMIUM SIDES

UPGRADE SIDES PREMIUM SIDES

$5 $7 $8

$3 $4

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfishor eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.



Shrimp & Grits
four large white shrimp - andouille sausage
mushrooms - caramelized onions - chives
 sherry wine - stone ground cheese grits
 
Coconut Shrimp
four large white shrimp - sweet chili orange
marmalade  - two sides
 
Petite Filet mignon
4oz usda choice filet - lightly seasoned
grilled to perfection - two sides

Crab Cake Entrèe
5oz lump crab cake - lightly seasoned
bell peppers - remoulade sauce - lemon
two sides

Famous Gulf Grouper

Chicken Picatta
7oz chicken breast - lemon butter
caper sauce - two sides

Faroe Atlantic Salmon
8oz atlantic salmon - lemon - two sides

Shrimp Stir Fry
ten medium sized shrimp - mixed vegetables
teriyaki sauce - jasmine rice

Chicken Marsala Black & Blue Triple Tail

8oz gulf grouper - mild taste - firm texture - two sides
GRILLED -  FRIED - BLACKENED $1 -  PICATTA $2 - BLACK AND BLUE $3

GRILLED - BLACKENED $1 -  PICATTA $2 

21.95

18.95

19.95

24.95

22.95

18.95

18.95

19.95

Choice of: small house salad or caesar salad
balsamic - raspberry vinaigrette - bleu cheese - ranch 

tender chicken breast -  mushrooms - garlic
marsala wine - two sides

Key lime pie

19.95

Choice of: small house salad or caesar salad
balsamic - raspberry vinaigrette - bleu cheese - ranch 

blackened snapper fillet - mild bleu cheese sauce 
two sides

Key lime pie

24.95

Book your next event with Naples Coastal Kitchen
Our heated and air conditioned pergola is the perfect place for your

group to celebrate birthdays, sports teams, showers, reunions…
whatever the occasion, Naples Coastal Kitchen would love to

have you! We can accommodate up to 50 guests with a customizable
menu including seafood, burgers, sandwiches,

soups, salads & more. Ask your server for more details.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfishor eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.


